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TILe circular body eonfiguration was investigated
as a generic shape apt)lieable to single- or multi-stage
reusable Earth-to-orbit transports. The principal at-
tribute of the configuration is its h)w structural mass
for a given propellant loading. The low mass results
from the utilization of a simple cylindrical body hav-
ing a circular cross section. A thick clipped-delta
wing was the major lifl.ing surface. For directional
control, three different vertical fin arrangements were
investigated: a conventional aft-tnolmled center fin,
wingtip fins, and a nose-momlted fin. The tests were
conducted in the Langle.y Unitary Plan WirM Tunnel
at Mach numbers of 1.60, 2.30, 2.96, 3.90, and 4.60.
The results of the investigation indicate that the
configuration is longitudinally stable about the esti-
mated center of gravity at 0.72 body length ut) to
a N_a,ch Illllll})er of a})ollt, 3.00. Above Math 3.00,
the model is longitudinally mlstahle at low angles of
attack but has a stable secondary trim point at an-
gles of attack around 30 °. The model has sufficient
pitch control authority with elevator and body flap
to t)roduee stable trim over the test range. The aft-
center-fin configuration ix direetionMly stable at low
angles of attack up to a Maeh number of 3.9(}. The
wingtip and nose fins are not intended to produee
directional stability.
The rudder-like surfaces on the tip fins and the
all-movable nose fin were designed as active con-
trois to produce artificial (lireetional slat)ility. Thes("
controls were effective in producing yawing moment.
Yawing moments produced by deflecting the ru&hw
on the aft center fin were accompanied by adverse
roll. Differential deflection of the aileron surfaces
on the wing trailing edge was effective in producing
rolling monmnt })lit, W}*S accompalfied by large val-
ues of adverse yawittg IltOltle_tt. "Hte test, however,
was eondueted only with the nose fin configuration
and the fin was deflected. \Vhih' an attempt was
made to eliminate the effect of fin dettection, there
is no assurance thai this was successful, and it may
be a contributing factor to the large adverse rolling
llIOIllellt,
Introduction
NASA is inv(_stigating concepts for use as future
space transportation systems. The studies have in-
cluded single- and multi-stage Earth-to-orbit designs
(refs. 1 to 5). Structural weight is a critical fac-
tor in the perR)rmance and cost of these systems.
Therefore, having an eHieient lightweight structure ix
an important consideration. A circular cross-section
body was investigated because of its high strength-
to-weight and strength-to-volume ratios. The design
is a generic eonfiguratiotl that can l)e used as a single-
stage vehicle or as an orbiter or booster eh'ment of
a multi-stage system. The structma], subsonic aero-
dynamic, and hypersonic healing characteristics are
presented in rc{'ereltces (i to 8, respeetivrly.
The present inw_stigation was made to delrrmine
the supersonic aerodynamic character|sties of the
circular })ody vehich, ((?BV) during unt)ow,'re(l (,Ill ry.
The me(tel has a large cir('ular fuselage and an aft-
mounted clil)t)(,d-(t(,lta wing. Th(, estimated ('enter
of gravily ()f the v(,hi('h' was at 72 per('(m! of lh(,
body length. (Thv aft location r_'sulls from the
heavy rock(q, motors at the ])ase with ('mt)ly fuel
tanks in the forward b()dy.) The aft cenl('r of gravity
eallsescontroleff(wtiv('ucssI)ro|)h'ms(hleto the short
moment arms associated wilh aft-ntount(,(l surfac(,s.
Three vcrl ical iins were tested fi)r direct ritual ('ore rol:
a conventional aft-mounted center flu, wingtil) fins,
and a nose-mounted fin. Pitch and roll control
surfaces were momltcd on the wing trailing edge. A
mowdfle body flap extended aft of lhe fuselage. The
tests were conducted in th(, Langley Ihlitarv Plan
Wiud Tunnel for Math numlwrs of 1.60, 2.30, 2.96,
3.9{}, and 4.6(}.
Symbols
The longitudinal data are referred Io tlw stability-
axis system and th(, lateral-directional data al(, l'e-
ferred to the |)ody-axis system (fig. 1). The data are
uormalized by the planform area, Spall, i/Ild 11101/I1
aerodynami(' chord ()fthe wing, excluding th('body
flap. The mom(,nt r(,flwence c(,ntcr wtus h)('ate(t at lhe
pr()p()sed vehi('h, ('enter of gravity, which is a! 0.72


















/NC_,/_.;:1, tak('n at !:_ = ()_ and 4 °, t)('r (leg
side-force c()eiliei(,nt, Side force/qSr(, f
/kCy/A3 taken at 3 = 0° an(t 4 °, t)('r (leg
wing mean aerodynamic chord, in.
L/D lift-drag ratio
Al Mach number at free-stream conditions
q free-stream dynamic pressure, lb/in 9
Sre f wing planform area (projected to body
eenterline including body flap), in 2
X hmgitudinaI body axis
Y lateral body axis
Z vertical body axis
_ angle of attack, (leg
/_ angle of sideslip, (leg
ba aileron control deflection angle
(6., L - b..R)/2, deg
(SBF body flap deflection angle (positive when
deflected downward), deg
5(_ elevator deflection angle (positive when
deflected downward), deg
bn nose-fin deflection angle (positiw.' when
deflected with trailing edge to right), deg
6r rudder deflection angle (positive when
deflected with trailing edge to left), (leg
_5"B speed brake deflectioz_ angle, deg
6TF tip-fin controller deflection angle (posi-







Figure 2(3) is a photograph of tire circular body
orbiter model in the Langley Unitary Plan Wind
Tunnel, and figure 2(b) is a sketch of the CBV show-
ing the three fin arrangeinents tested. Dirnensional
information is giwm in figure 3 and table I. The con-
figuration consists of a spherically bhmted ogive nose
blending into a large circular body with a clipped-
delta wing mounted on the far aft underside. A mov-
able body flap extends aft from the lower body. Tile
wing is equipped with elevator surfaces on tile it>
board portion of the trailing edge and small aileron
surfaces on the outboard portion. Three vertical con-
trol surfaces were investigated for directional control:
(1) a large conventional center fin on the upper aft
fuselage, (2) a vertical fin near the fllselage nose,
and (3) snm,ll fins on each wingtip.
The pitch control study consisted of elevator de-
flections of ±10 ° and body flap deflection up to 25 °.
Roll control resulted from differential deflection of
the ailerons. Yaw control was accomplished by de-
flection of surfaces on the aft center fin and wingtip
fins. The control surfaces were simulated by wedges
of 10 °, 20 °, and 30 ° attached to tire fins. The wingtip
control surfaces, referred to as tip-fin controllers, are
designed to be deflected in an outward direction only.
Yawing moment from the nose fin w_s generated by
pivoting the fin about its 0.25-chord station. In ad-
dition to pitch, roll, and yaw control, wirious speed
brake controls were investigated. Braking action for
the model with the aft center fin was accomplished by
flaring the split rudder. For tile model with tip fins,
braking consisted of simultaneous outward deflection
of both tip-fin controllers. For the nose-fin configu-
ration, aft side-body-mounted panels were deflected.
(See fgs. 2(t,) and 3(d).)
Apparatus, Tests, and Corrections
Tests were conducted in the Langley Unitary Plan
Wind %mnel. The tunnel is a supersonic closed-
circuit design with two test sections. Tile flow in the
low-st)eed section can be varied from a Math num-
ber of 1.50 to 2.80. The high-st)eed section t)roduces
5Aach numbers from 2.30 to 4.60. Reference 9 con-
tains additiolml information concerning lhis facility.
The current investigation was e(mducted in the low-
speed section at a Mach numt)er of 1.60 and in the
high-speed section at Math numbers of 2.30, 2.96,
3.90, and 4.60. All tests wew made at a constant
Reynohts number of 2.0 x 106 per foot. The model
was sting mounted through its t)ase, and forces and
moments were me_mured with an internally nloullte(t
strain-gauge balance.
Model angles of attack and sideslip were cor-
rected for the sting and balance deflection under
load. Customary t.mmel corrections for flow angu-
larity were applied to the data. In an attempt to
produce turbulent flow over the model, transition
grit. was applied according to the method of refer-
ence 10. Two gritting techniques were use(t. In th('
low-speed section, No. 50 sand grains were thinly
sprinkled in 1/16-in. bands located 1.2 in. aft of the
nose and 0.3 in. perpendicular to the leading edge
of the wing. The grit was located in the same posi-
tions for tests in the high-st)eed section; however, in-
dividual grains of No. 35 grit were applied at, regular
spacing of 4 grain diameters.
Tile model pitch range was a nominal 2° to 22 °.
(Tests at M = 1.60 were limite(l to (t = 18 ° because
Tabh' 1, (b'omct tic (!harm'tcristics of Circular Body Model
Body:
l:,n_th (refl'renc, length), in ........................................ 26.(10
]{ase area. m'-' ............................................. 16.71
WinK:
Airtbil ............................................. NA('A ()l)l(I- 1()
Mean aerodynamic chord (rvfl,renw, hmglh), in ................................. _.()11
Span (toil'fence span), in ......................................... 17.52
Area lo })l.ty center]ira' (rc[ercncc aroa), in 2 ............................... 121.65
Area, ('xt)o,',ed outside of body. in 2 .................................... 76.27
Aft ccnlor tin:
Airfuil ............................................. Double wedge
Area. in _ ................................................ 25.0(I
Tip tins (each):
Airtbil ............................................. Modified wedge
Area. in 2 ................................................. 2.90
Nose fin:
Airfoil ........................................... Modificd fiat p}alo
Area. it(" ................................................. 1.Sl
(?ontrol surfaces (each):
I':lcvons:
Area, in _ ................................................ (i.?,!)
Body flap:
Area, iIJ 2 ............................................... 6.21
Aileron:
Area, in 2 ................................................ 1.16
Tip-tit_ controller (stwed 1)rake):
Art,a. in 2 ................................................ 1.27
Afl cenWr-fit, ru(hh!r (Sl)eOd hrak('):
:\rca, in 2 ................................................ 6.15
B,)lly sp,,p, ll)rakc:
Arc;I, ill 2 ................................................ 2.13
of model unstemlinoss.) "Fho model was tested at
angles of sideslip of 0° and ,1° over the angle-td-attack
ran_,e, l)ata wore taken in ;t t)il(:h-t)aus(' rammer
as llw model was moved from negative to positive




Baseline characteristics. In figure 1, lift, drag,
and pitching-moment coefficients and Iifl-drag (L/D)
ratio are plotted ag, aiust angle of att,_tck for tim model
with each of the vertical tin arratl,gclllel!ll.s all(| with
fins off. The data showed that the fin configltration
had lilllc efft,ct on longitudinal aerodynamics with
th0 exception of the conventional C('llICl tip. &rr._tllgt' -
lllOltl. "Flit" large aft CCIII.(!F fill ((iS l)t'rc0tll of I}1(_'
ext)osed area of a single wing panel) produced more
drag than the other fin arrangtml(,nts. As a result.
L/D vahtes weft, lower and pitching lllOlllOIllS were
mOl'C positivc t)0callsp t}lc drag; t)f the fin acted al)ovc
the model's center of gravity.
The variation of lift for all configm'ations was
a})Olll tilt' S_-tlllO }Ilia _V.q.5 rt'lativoly linear over th(, tesl
angl(,-of-atta.ck rallg(,. A high dt'grc(' ()f longitudinal
stability oc(:urred at kl = 1.60. :ks Ma('h mmJt)(,r
incr('as('d, the stal)ility lev(q d(,cr(,as(,d. At 31 = 2.96,
the configurations were. in general, neulrally stahlc
at low angles of attack mid ten(toil to t)e stal)le al)ovc
r_ = 20 °. At M -- 3.90 and al)ove, the (:onfigurations
were mlstable at low angl('s of attack and again,
the pitching-moment curves rotal(,(] ill the stal)h,
(lir(!(:tion above (_- 12 °. Extrapolating the (tala,
the c(mfiguri_tions would ha,v(, a stal)lu trim point at
3
angles of attack fl'om 26 ° to 3(}°. Tile untrimmed
(L/D)max was about 3.0 at _I = 1.60 and decreased
to about 2.0 at M = 4.60 except for the aft-center-
fin configuration. For this configuration, (L/D)max
was 2.5 at the low Math number and slightly lower
than the others at the high Math number.
Pitch control characteristics. Elevator effec-
tiveness was stud(eft with the vertical fins off for all
Math nmnbers except Ill = 1.60. At J_l = 1.60, the
CBV ino(lel with the aft. center fin was llsed. For con-
sisteney across the Mach range, elevator data have
been sinmlated at M = 1.60 by adding increments
from elevator deflection data from tile model with a
center fin to data for the model with no fins. The
fins-off data (fig. 5) are considered applicable for the
nose- and tip-fin configurations. For the aft-center-
fin model, however, the difference in longitudinal
trim discussed previously must be considered.
Elevator deflections studied were _c = 0°
and ±10 e. With (5(: = -10 ° at ?ff = 1.60, the model
was trimmed at. a slightly positive angle of attack
with low wdues of positive C L. At M = 2.96 the
model ix ahnost neutrally stable. With pitch con-
trois undeflected, a slightly unstable trim point oc-
curs at a = 13 ° and a slightly stable trim point (ex-
trapolated) at (_ = 25 e. At. Math numbers of 3.90
and 4.60, positive chwator deflection of 10 ° produced
a stable trim point at (_ = 2{1° . Therefore, in the
speed range of this study, elewmw control is capable
of trimming the CBV at positive lift with positive
or neutral hmgitudina] stability. Tile low lift val-
ues at low Mach nmnbers may make elevator deflec-
tions greater than -10 ° mMesiral)le t)ecaus(_ of the
aecomt)aning loss of lift.
Figure 6 shows the effects of body flap deflec-
tion as an a(htitional pitch control. (The data at
kl = 1.60 were derived in a similar manner as for the
elevator (leflcction data.) These data are again for
the model with no vertical fins. The body flaps were
(teflected only in the positive direction (nose down
pitch). Positive deflection drove the model trim to
lower angles of attack. This effect was detrimental
at. the lower Math mnnl)ers where stable trim was
already at low angles of attack. However, at Maeh
immt)ers of 3.90 and 4.60 where the secondary trim
t)oint is of interest, t)ositive bo(ty ftat) deflection pro-
duced stable trim at angles ()f attack that are more
typical of lifting entry (c_ = 15 ° to 30°). Pitch con-
trol for the CBV t)y elevator and body flap deflection
thus appears satisfactory in producing stable trim at
positive lift. across the test range.
Speed brake effects. The effects of the three
different speed brake systems tested on the CBV
4
model are given in figures 7 to 9. Speed brakes
are used by a gliding unpowered sI)acecraft as an
energy management device to adjust cross range and
target the landing site. In figure 7 (the aft-center-
fin arrangement), the brake was located on the split
rud(ter of the fin. Data are presented with the brake
open 7.5 ° on either side from the closed position. The
brake was effective in increasing drag. However, the
effectivc'ness of the brake decreased with increasing
angle of attack and Math number as tile vertical fin
I)ecame shielded by the wing and body. A large nose-
up pitching moment resulted because of tile increased
drag at)ore the model center of gravity. If speed
t)rakes were used on the CBV ill this fashion, a
large compensating elevator deflection wouht have to
accompany brake deflection.
Figure 8 shows the effect of till-fin-mounted speed
t)rakes. Because the surfaces were relatively small,
deflections of 20 ° and 6(1° were tested. Since the
brakes were extended out from the wingtips and were
not blanketed by- the wing, only a slight loss in ef-
feetivelmss occurred with changes in angle of attack.
The line of action for the drag increment of the tip-fin
sl)ee(t brakes was eh)se enough to the estimated cen-
ter of gravity that little change in pitching moment
resulted.
The speed brakes for the nose-fin model were
mounted on the sides of the bo(ly over tile wing. No
data for this configuration was taken at 5I = 1.60.
As shown in figure 9, deflecting the side-body speed
t)rakes increased drag only slightly. In fact, lift was
decreased about as much as drag was inerease(t. Ap-
parently, the speed brakes decreased the negative
pressure over the upper surface of the wing and a
loss in lift resulted. There was a slight reduction in
L/D values. The largest effect, however, was an in-
troduction of a nose-up pitching-moment increment.
Ill general, the body-nlounte(t st)ee(t t)rakes were ilot
effective.
Lateral Characteristics
Lateral-directional stability. The lateral-
directional characteristics of the CBV are presented
in figure 1(1 in the form of the stat)ility parame-
ters CK_, (.', _, and CI_ plotted against angle of at-
tack. Data m'e shown for the m()del with all fin con-
figurations. The large aft center fin was the only
fin configuration designed to give the CBV direc-
tional stability (positive C7_). The small wingtip fins
housed rudder-like surfaces (tip-fin controllers) that
could be continually deflected to add art(fetal direc-
tional stability. See reference 11 for a description
of tip-fin controllers and their use. The all-movable
nose-mounted fin was designed t.o act in a similar
nlamwr. Sensors would detect deviation from the de-
sired flight path a.nd signal the nose fin t,o deflect to
drive tilt, CBV back on course or prevent the vehicle
from diverging.
Directional stability of t,he aft-center-fin configu-
ration ([e(:reased with incrca.sing Math numl)er and
angle of attack. F_)r this (:onfiguration, the CBV was
directionally stable ill ,ll = 1.60 up to an angle of
attack of ld °. At AI = 3.90. the model was neutrally
stable at o'= 4 ° t-tlld unstable over the remainder of
the angh'-ofal.t.ack range. The model was unstable at
M - 4.(i0. As expected, the tip-fin and nose-fin con-
figurations were unstabh_ over the Math a.nd angle-of-
attack ranges. Litlle difference in effeclivc dihedral
I)arameter. -(?(r' occurred between lhe fins-off, tip-
fins, and nose-fin configurations. The nose fin and
lip fins produced +(71¢ values at low angles of at-
lack and negative values at llm higher angles. Tho
aft-center-fin model had negative vahlos ()f (7l_ at all
Math numbers and angles of al tack.
Yaw control effects. Figure 11 shows the lat-
eral control characleristics of tim aft-center-fin con-
figuration. Although a decrease in t,ffet'liveness oc-
curred, d_,flection of the rudder product'd yawing
nlonleut.s across the test Math muuher and angle-of-
a.tLack rltltgt,s. The r('t,tqltioll t)f elR,ctivent'ss at high
mlgles of attack is prolmh[y due It) t,ho large size of
the aft center fin that t)laced tim rudder high above
tilt' blanketing eflbcl of the fuselage and wing. The
high [)lac('tn('ll! also ('_-IllSO(i relatively large adverse
rolling re(Trot,his with l'u(hhw (hqh,cti(Tn. The value
of the rolling moment was about two-thirds that of
the yawing moments at z_/ = 1.60 and almost equal
to tlw yawing mom(,nls at AI = 1.60.
Figure 12 shows the effect of (t('flecting tip-fin
controllers. The data indicate that the c(Tnt.r(71h, rs
wer(' effect ire. Effectiveness (tecr(,as('(l as Ma('h nutt).-
b(,r intweas('(1, but yawing-n,mwnt rabies w(,r(, al-
most conslant over the angle-of-attack range at each
Math mnnber. Only small adverse rolling moments
resulted fl'om controller deflection.
Ttw nose fin was 1)lac('d flTrward to take advanta.gv
of 1he long nlonltmt arm ('rt,atc(l hy the 0.72-[7ody-
h'ugth cemtw (Tf gravily. The nose fin was ett't,ctive
ov('l tim Math range (tig. 13). As with t,h(, oth(,r
yaw control devic(,s, (qfectiven('ss (h'cr('ased as Ma.ch
nunflTer and angle of attack incr('ased excetTt fiTr
M = 1.60. At this Math mlmber, yaw otfectiwmess
increased with angle of atl.a.ck. Yawing momcms
were a(x'OmlTanie(l by small [)rovers(, rolling moments.
Roll control effects. Roll control tests were
made only with tim n(Tse-tin mo(lel. Control was
t)roducc(l I)y (liff0rentially deflecting l.ht, dedicat('(t
aileron contr(71 surfaces on the (mtcr wing If'ailing
edge. The (qfc('tiv(mess values are for cases with
the COIlI.t'ol Sllrfa('(','-; set at l0 ° anti 2(t _ o1! tilt' left
aild _]{)o or -20 ° oil the right. In addition, the
nose Jill wa.s set at 10 °. SiIlCe the data l)res(,lltetI
are incr(qn(mls d(,rive(t with the aileron (hqh,('te(l and
untteflected, yaw control input should not 17(' a factor.
The data of iigm'o 1,1, howew'r, indi('at(' thai while
t.hv ailerons were rt,latively efl'ecliw, as a roll con1 rol,
yawing monlcnts of equal magni_udt' were 1)ro(hw['d.
The quesl.iou arises as to whether t hi' source of Ih('
yawing mom(,nt was caused ent, irely hv the aih'ron
deflection (n" itLflu('n('t,d hy the nose-fin (hqh'('tion. 'IL
answer this quest.i(in, a(l(titiomd l(,sts art' r('(tuirt'(t.
Concluding Remarks
Tests of a circular body space('rafl model ha'c(,
})('on con(hwt('d in th(, Imngh3" l, Tnitarv Plan \Vind
Tunnel at Math numb(,rs fl"(ml 1.60 1(7 4.60. Th(' (h'-
sign is an option consid(q'(,d for singJ('- or multi-st age
Earth-to-orlfil v(,hicles. The m()(lel had a circular
body with a clil)l)('d-(h'lta wing. Three vertical tin
arrang(mwnls were inv(,stigat('(|: a ('onv(mti(mal aft-
nl(Tunte(t ('enl(,r fin. wingti I) fins, and a n()sc-momll('(1
tin.
The results (Tf th(, investigati(Tn indicate that th('
(xmfigurati(m is h)ngilu(tinally stablc ab(Tul th(' (,sit-
mated (:(:,llt(,r of gravity at 0.72 I)(7(13' l('ngth lip It)
a Math nmnl)(,r of a.l)out 3.0. A1)ov( _ Xla('h 3.0. lhe
m_)dc] is h)ngilu(tina]ly unsta|)h' at hTw an Kh's (if ill-
tack but has a stable sec(mdary trim l)()int at an-
g;h!s ()f att.a('k ar(mn(t 30 °. Th(' mo(hq has sufIicien!
iTit('h c(mtr()l authority with el('val()r an(l })o(ly flap
t() t)I'OdllC(_ stab](' /rim over lh(' tesl I',_IllK(L Tilt, aft-
(:(}llter-fill (:()tlfigllrati()ii is directionally slal)h' at low
itllg]Cs of attack ii t) {.O it Math numt)t'r of 3.90. The
wingtip anti nose fins are ll()t int,('n(te(t to l)roduce
dir(,t:t.ional stability. Th(' x'uthhw-likt, surfaces (m lh(,
tip tins and the all-nlovablc host, tin w('r(' dosign('d as
active contr()ls to t)roduce art ifi('ial (tirecl i(mal slat)li-
lly. These controls wet(" ('If('('liv(' in t)ro(hwing yaw-
ing mr)mr,hi. Yawing nuTmenl l)rodu('ed 1)y dt'th'ct-
ing the rudttcr on 1he aft ct'nl('r fin t)rtTdut'ed yawing
lllt)lll(_Ilt.s tiCCOlllI):,tlli(_(t t)V ;I(tV('l'S(' l'tTll.
Differ(,ntial (hffte('.li()n of th(, aih,ron sm'fiw(,s (m
the wing l.railip_g o(lg(, w('r(, tqf(,(:tive in t)rodu('ing
roiling mom(,n! but were a('('(Tmpani('(t by large values
(Tf a(h'('l'Se yawing lll()lllOill. Tll(' tesl, hOV,'("V(?I', W;IS
conducted only with th(' n()se-tin configuration and
th(' fin was deflect('d. \Vlfile an alt(,nlt)t was made
I,o eliminate the efft'('t of fin (h,ih,ction. there is
no assurance this was successful, and it may be
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Figure 1. System of axis used in investigation, with positive dirt,ctions of forces and monlcnts.
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Figure 7. Continued.
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Figure 7. Continued.
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Figure 10. Continued.
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